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Over thelastthirtyyearstherehasbeena seriesof initiatives
towards
the liberalization
and deregulation
of professions
in the UK. The legal
profession
hasnotbeenimmunefromthisprocess,
andhasbeensubjected
to
particular
attentionsince1984.In thispaperwe concentrate
on oneaspectof
legalservices
in England:
conveyancing,
or thelegaltransfer
of rifleto property.
Althoughstill subjectto professional
self-regulation,
solicitors
havelost an
importantmonopolypositionin the provision
of conveyancing
for reward,and
have experienced
markedchangesin their practiceruleswith respectto
advertising
behavior.
Reactions
to thisprocess
of liberalization
formthebasis
of thispaper.
We beginwith a discussion
of professional
self-regulation,
and the
problems
whicheconomists
arguemayarisefrom it. This is followedby a
reviewof theprocess
of deregulation
whichhasoccurred
since1970,andhow
solicitors
andotherpartieshavereacted
to this.We conclude
thatmanyof the
intendedconsequences
of deregulation
havenot beenachieved,
that thishas
occurred
in partbecause
of a process
of accommodation
andblurringwhich
has taken place at the boundaryof the legal professionand a new
paraprofession,
andthatfurtherliberalization
maybe required
to achievethe
govemment's
(implicit)aim.
ProfessionalSelf-Regulationand the Processof Deregulation
Economists'
views
onse•Creguk•ion

The traditional
approach
of economists
to thequestion
of regulation
has
beencharacterized
asthepublicinterest
theoryof regulation
[Noll,1989].This
approach
is grounded
on the assumption
thatregulation
arisesdueto market
failure.Intervention
to regulate
the marketis justifiedbecause
the marketwill
generate
socially
undesirable
outcomes:
exercise
of monopoly
power,forexample.
In the case of professions,
market failurearisesbecauseof asymmetric
information.
Professional
services
arecredence
goods[DarbyandKami, 1973].
The clienthiresthe services
of theprofessional
because
theprofessional
is in a
betterpositionthanthe clientto judgewhat shouldbe done.Consequently
consumers
cannot
judgethequality
of thesewice
whenit hasbeenprovided
orin
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somecases
evenwhether
theservice
provided
wasactually
needed.
Thisgivesrise
to the phenomenon
of supplier-induced
demandwhichhasbeenextensively
studied
byeconomists
withrespect
tothemedical
profession
intheUnitedStates.
The casefor regulating
theprofessions
hasbeencouched
to a variable
extentin the language
of protecting
consumers
from opportunistic
suppliers
exploiting
the information
asymmetry
whichexistsbetweenprofessional
and
client.The question
arises
of why suchregulation
should
be provided
by the
profession
itselfratherthanbyanindependent
publicbody.Ogus[1995]suggests
thatself-regulation
is cheaper
because
1) themembers
of the profession
have
greaterexpertise
thanoutsidebodies;
2) monitoring
andenforcement
costsare
reduced;
3) lessformalized
standards
arelesscosflyto imposeandadjust;
and
4) administrative
costsareinternalized
to theprofession.
A numberof economists
havebeenhighlycriticalof manyaspects
of
professional
self-regulation
[Friedman,
1962;Faureet al., 1993;Benhamand
Benham,1975;Leffler,1978].A viewof self-regulation
whichmightbe seenas
consistent
with(if notpre-dated
by)thetraditional
skepticism
of sucha position
is
theinterest
group
theory
ofreguktion
andksprecursor
thecapture
theory.
Heretheviewis
that self-regulation
operates
in the interests
of the members
of the profession
ratherthanthegeneral
interest.
Kay[1988]hascharacterized
self-regulation
asthe
ultimate
formof regulatory
capture.
Commentators
haveidentified
threeprincipal
instruments
of suchselfregulators
which work againstthe publicinterest:1) restrictions
on entry;
2) restrictions
on advertising
andothermeansof promoting
a competitive
process
withinthe profession;
and3) restrictions
on fee competition.
Self-regulation
is
characterized
aspotentially
havingtheeffectof a cartel:
bycontrolling
entryto the
marketandsettingan agreedpriceabovethe competitive
pricemembersof the
profession
earneconomic
rents.Restrictions
on advertising
andprohibitions
on
usingfee-levels
to attractbusiness
areusedto restrain
competition
from'q•reaking
out"between
existing
suppliers.
Restrictions
on entry to a profession
or restrictions
on providinga
particular
service
bypersons
notrecognized
bya particular
professional
bodyhave
beenthesubject
of criticism
byeconomists
[Friedman
andKuznets,1945;Leffler,
1978].It canundoubtedly
leadto supplyshortages
andhencetheearningof substantial
economic
rentsby members
of theprofession.
However,restrictions
on
entryto theprofession
in general
do not necessarily
implyan absence
of competitionin specific
service
markets.
Professional
service
markets,
particularly
of a
personal
nature,tendto be spatially
localized.
Generalcontrols
on entrydo not
necessarily,
therefore,
implybarriersto entryinto specificservicemarketsfor
existing
members
of theprofession.
Otherrestrictions
on behavior
suchasprohibiting
advertising
mayraisethecostof entry(through
aninability
to quickly
generategoodwill)
andthusconstitute
a barrierto entering
a specific
spatial
market.
Alternatively
prohibitions
on "undercutting"
or "supplanting"
existing
suppliers
mayreduce
theincentive
to entera localmarketwhererentsarebeingearned.
An extensive
empiricalliteraturehas developed
on the restriction
of
advertising
of professional
services
andwhathappens
to fee levelswhensuch
restrictions
arerelaxed.
LoveandStephen
[1996]reviewin detailseventeen
such
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studies.
The general
thrustof theevidence
fromthisliterature
is thatrestrictions
on advertising
increase
thefeescharged
for theprofession's
services,
andthatthe
moreadvertising
thereis, the lowerarefees.The oneexception
to the latter
conclusion
isthatof RizzoandZeckhauser
[1992].
Restricting
fee competition,
particularly
by publishing
mandatoryor
recommended
feescales,
it hasbeenargued,
reduces
competition
andinnovation
andis against
thepublicinterest[Monopolies
andMergersCommission,
1970;
Domberger
andSherr,1989;Van denBerghandFaure,1991].In contrast
to the
considerable
empirical
research
on the role of advertising
(asdiscussed
above)
therewouldappearto havebeenlimeon theeffectiveness
of recommended
fee
scales.
Thisis somewhat
surprising.
On theonehandobservers
of professional
self-regulation
arehighlycritical
of scale
fees:

In general,we regarda collective
obligation
not to competein
price, or a restrictioncollectively
imposedwhich discourages
suchcompetition,
asbeingoneof themosteffectiverestraints
on
competition.
Theintroduction
of pricecompetition
in thesupply
of a professional
service
whereit is not at present
permitted
is
likely to be the most effectivesinglestimulantto greater
efficiency
andto innovation
andvarietyof service
andpricethat
couldbe appliedto thatprofession
[Monopolies
andMergers
Commission,
1970,p. 78].

On theotherhand,economists
areskeptical,
ingeneral,
abouttheability
of
cartels
to avoid"chiseling,"
i.e.,members
of a cartelsecretly
selling
outputat
belowthecartelprice.
Ashasbeenpointed
outmanytimes[e.g.Stigler,
1966].the
abilityof a cartelto enforce
itsrulesisinversely
related
to thenumberof members.
Professional
"cartels"
havemanymembers.
Although
somescale
feeshavebeendescribed
asmandatory
orhaving
the
backing
of theState,
in manycases
theyare"recommended"
charges.
Evenwhere
theyare"mere"recommendations
it hasoftenbeenfekthattheyhavetheeffect
of raising
fees:
There appearsto us to be litfie differencebetweenso-called
mandatory
and recommended
scalesin theirpracticaleffect...
although
disciplinary
actioncouldnot be takenspecifically
for
breachof a recommended
scale,the factthatthe feescharged
were not in accordance
with the scale might in some
circumstances
be quotedin supportof a chargeof breachof
someotherrule...suchthat the established
practitioner
would
not departmorereadilyfroma "recommended"
scalethanfrom
a mandatory
scale[MMC, 1970,p. 22].

Polides
ontheregulation
ofthelegal
profission
inEngland

The Monopolies
andMergers
Commission
[1970,1976]argued
thatthe
existence of fee scales and restrictions on the freedom of solicitors to advertise
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limitedthe information
available
to the publicaboutthe services
offeredby
solicitors
in the UK. By doingso the competitiveness
and efficiency
of the
profession
werelikelyto bereduced.
We nextoutline
howtheregulatory
regime
goveming
solicitors
in England
haschanged
in recentyeats.
Table1 summarizes
thesechanges.
Table 1:KeyDates
inDeregulation
Process
1970
1973
1976
1979
1983/4

MMC Reporton Restrictive
Practices
in theProfessions
ScaleFeefor Conveyancing
Abolished
MMC ReportonLegalProfession
Reportof RoyalCommission
onLegalServices
AustinMitchell's
HouseBuyers'
Bill

1984
1985

LawSociety
Permits
Advertising
Administration
ofJustice
Act Creates
Paraprofession
of

1987
1990

LicensedConveyancer
FirstLicensed
Conveyancers
FurtherRelaxation
of Advertising
Practice
Rules
CourtsandLegalServices
Act GivesLordChancellor
Powerto
Sanction
Institutional
Conveyancers
(NotYet Implemented)

LegalProfession's
RulesSubject
to Investigation
byDirector
General
of FairTrading
Thelegalprofession
in England
is subject
to a system
of self-regulation
byitsprofessional
bodies(theLawSociety
andtheBarCouncil)
together
with
theLordChancellor
andtheMasterof theRolls.Thissystem
of self-regulation
has beenliberalized
since1984with the objective
of stimulating
greater
competition
within(andto someextentbetween)solicitors
andbarristers,
the
twobranches
of theprofession.
The scale
of feesfor conveyancing
hadbeen
abolished
in 1973.On I October1984newrulesweredrawnup by theLaw
Society
permitting
advertising
withincertainlimitsby solicitors
in England.
Theywereallowed
to advertise
andto provide
feequotations
to prospective
clientsin advance
of takinginstructions.
Somerestrictions
remainedon the
mediain whichadvertising
waspermitted.
It excluded,
for example,
television.
The useof "mailshots"to persons
who werenot alreadyclientswasalso
prohibited.
Mailshots
wereregarded
as"touting"
andtherefore
unethical.
Furtherrevisions
were introduced
with effectfrom I July 1987.
Advertising
in allmediawaspermitted
andmailshots
werenolongerclassified
as touting.The Administration
of JusticeAct, 1985 introducedthe new
profession
of licensed
conveyancer
empowered
to provideconveyancing
services
to thepublicanda verylimitedrangeof otherlegalservices.
A Council
for LicensedConveyancers
was createdto overseethe examination
and
consequent
licensing
of suchpersons.
TheCourtsandLegalServices
Act, 1990
furtherprovided
for banksandbuilding
societies
to be permitted
to provide
conveyancing
services
to their clients.Solicitors
or licensed
conveyancers
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employedby thesebodiescouldcarryout theseservices.
To date,the Lord
Chancellor
has declinedto put beforeparliament
the statutory
instrument
necessary
to implement
thisprovision
of theAct
Thus in England:entry to the conveyancing
market is no longer
restricted
to solicitors;
andcompetition
hasbeenfacilitated
throughpermitting
solicitors
to advertise.
Restrictions
on whatfeescouldbe charged
by solicitors
for conveyancing
services
had beenremovedin 1973.However,it hasbeen
arguedthat the Law Society's
scaleof feesfor conveyancing
services
which
ceasedto be bindingin that year still effectively
determined
feesuntil the
reformsof 1984[Domberger
andSherr,1993].
Thereare severalreasons
why conveyancing
wasselected
for special
treatment
withrespect
to liberalization.
It provides
a substantial
amountof the
incomefor a substantial
proportion
of theprofession
[Smith,1994],with some
legal partnerships
being little more than conveyancing
shops.Since the
monopolypositionheld by solicitorsin conveyancing
was established
by
statute,it is removable
by the samemethod,permittinga readymethodto
attackthe monopolypowerof the legalprofession.
In addition,muchof the
basic skillsin routineconveyancing
are embeddednot in the solicitors
themselves,
butin paralegals
whocarryoutmuchof thedetailed
workinvolved
in conveyancing.
From the perspective
of removingmonopolypower,this
supplieda ready-made
set of potentialcompetitors
completewith local
knowledge
whichmightbe in a strongpositionto enterspatially-constrained
conveyancing
markets.The extent to which entry actuallyoccurredis
considered in the next section.

Reactionsto Deregulation

The effectsof deregulation
are determined
to a largeextentby the
reactions
of the partiesaffected:
the legalprofession,
licensed
conveyancers,
andtheprofessional
bodyrepresenting
solicitors.
Evidence
on thebehavior
of
the firsttwo of thesegroupscomesfroma seriesof empirical
studies
carried
out by the authors and colleaguesbetween 1986 and 1992 into the
conveyancing
marketin England[Loveet al.,1992,1995;Paterson
et al., 1988;
Stephen
et al., 1993,1994].Thesestudies
werebasedon telephone
surveys
of
solicitors
andlicensed
conveyancers
in 27 localconveyancing
markets,
followed
upwithface-to-face
interviews
in selected
cases.
Thelegalprofission

The evidence
indicates
thatliberalizing
the advertising
regimeavailable
to solicitors
hasbeenthemost"successful"
partof theprocess
of deregulation.
By 1986,two yearsafteradvertising
waspermitted,46% of solicitors'
firms
responding
to a telephonesurveyindicatedthat theyhad undertaken
some
formof advertising
in theprevious
sixmonths.
By 1992,thishadrisento 59%.
Thuswithineightyearsof beingpermitted,
solicitor
advertising
hadbecomea
commonphenomenon,
possibly
carriedoutby a higherproportion
of English
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solicitors
thanbyAmerican
attorneys
withintenyearsof theirbeingallowedto
advertise
[Stephen
et al., 1994].However,the advertising
of thepr/ceof any
legalserviceremainedve• uncommon:
in the 1986 surveyonly 2% of
responding
firmshaddoneso,rising
to 4%by1992.
Implicitly,therationale
for pemaitting
lawyeradvertising
wasto reduce
thecostsof searchof consumers,
andsoincrease
intra-profession
competition.
Thisis basedon the"advertising
asinformation"
viewof Sfigler[1961],which
is couchedlargelyin termsof priceadvertising.
Giventhe ve• lhaxited
price
advertising
exhibitedby lawyers,
it mightbe thoughtthat advertising
would
havelittleeffecton feeingpractices;
thisis not thecase.Econometric
evidence
suggests
that, when accountis takenof the spatiallylocalizednatureof
conveyancing
markets,not onlydo advertisers
tendto havelowerfeesthan
non-advertisers,
but both priceand non-pricemarket-wide
advertising
hasa
downwardeffecton theoveralllevelof fees[Loveet al., 1992].A similareffect
wasfoundwith respectto pricediscrimination
[Stephen
et al., 1993].Overall
therefore,
theevidence
suggests
thatat leastsomelawyers
hadbeenprevented
from advertising
by the restrictions
on so doing(othew4sefew would have
exercisedthe option to advertiseonce it was pemaitted),and that the
introductionof advertisinghas had the effect of increasingconsumer
information
andsoreducing
feelevels.
The second
elementof thelawyers'
reaction
to deregulation
arisesfrom
the adventof licensedconveyancers.
This wasan explicitattemptto remove
whatamounted
to a monopoly
enshrined
in statuteoveroneimportantaspect
of legalsevdces.
Intriguingly,
thereis evidence
thatthethreat
of marketentryby
a paraprofession
hadmoreimpacton feelevelsthanthe actualentrywhich
occurred.
Paterson
et al. [1988]foundthatin 1986,oneyearpriorto theentry
of licensedconveyancers,
there had been substantial
fee-cuttingamong
solicitors.
Thisappears
to havebeenat leastparflydueto theanticipated
lossof
the conveyancing
monopoly,
not merelybecause
solicitors
particularly
feared
theentryof newindependent
providers
of conveyancing
sevdces,
butbecause
it showedcrediblecommitment
by the government
to the principleof
removinga monopolyprivilegeon which a substantial
proportionof the
profession's
incomewasbased.
By contrast,
whenentryby licensed
conveyancers
actually
occurred
it
waslimitedin scopeandin effect.Loveet al. [1992]andStephen
et al. [1994]
reportthatin 27 localconveyancing
markets
examined
in 1989and1992,only
seventeen
fixmsof licensedconveyancers
were found in the formeryear
(comparedwith 1619 timasof solicitors),
risingto 29 f•rms of licensed
conveyancers
by 1992(1666solicitors'
fixms).Initially,licensed
conveyancers
appeared
to offersomedegree
of competition,
offering(by1989)conveyancing
fees20-30%belowthoseof solicitors
in thesameareasforidentical
properties.
However,the presence
of licensed
conveyancers
clearlydid little to restrain
priceincreases
by solicitors.
Stephen
et al. [1994]reportthatbetween1989and
1992, of the 27 marketsthey investigated,
solicitors'fees for a typical
conveyancing
t•ansacfion
rosemore than twiceas fast in areasin which
licensed
conveyancers
operated
thanin thosein whichtheydidnot.Thismay
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havebeenbecause
solicitors
restrained
feeincreases
in those(urban)areasin
whichlicensed
conveyancer
entrywasthoughtlikely,but subsequently
found
suchentryto be lesstroublesome
thanhadbeenanticipated.
The finalareaof response
bylawyers
to deregulation
is in termsof their
strategic
behavior.In-depthresearchon a smallsampleof solicitors'
firms
suggests
thatanidentifiable
minorityof suchfirmshavedeliberately
soughtto
develop"distinctive
capabilities,"
thatis a setof coreactivities
at whichthe
fm•nis particularly
skilled,
andwhichcanbeusedto confersomecompetitive
advantage
[Loveet al.,1995].Firmsdisplaying
suchdistinctive
capabilities
were
by no meansrestricted
to the largerparmerships,
andthe existence
of such
capabilities
wasevidentevenin conveyancing,
possibly
themostroutinized
and
standard
elementof a solicitor's
activities.
Usingthe framework
of Kay [1993],
theprincipal
distinctive
capability
identified
by lawyers
wasin reputation,
a key
methodby whichinformation
is conveyed
to consumers,
especially
in thecase
of long-termexperience
or credencegoodsand services.
Sincethe work of
Klein and Leffler [1981] economists
have acceptedthat investmentin
reputation
canbe cost-effective,
because
it provides
favorable
qualitysignals
to
potential
consumers,
permitting
imperfectly
competitive
pricesto becharged
in
somecases.
Thisviewhasbeenchallenged
by Savage
[1994],who arguesthat
economists
haveunderestimated
the valueof reputation
as a devicewithina
professional
"network"(i.e. an organization
permittingknowledge
exchange
withoutequityownership).
In thiscontext,reputation
actsasa formof quasipublicgood,helpingto gluethenetworktogether
in a tacitmanner,permitting
theexchange
of embedded
knowledge
although
theindividual
membership
of
thenetworkchanges
throughtime.
Notwithstanding
theinsights
of Savage,
viewingreputation
asa basisfor
competitive
advantage
helpsto explainthepatternof advertising
by solicitors
whichwas outlinedearlier.Even advertising
whichsupplies
relativelylitfie
informational
content(as in the caseof solicitors'
advertising)
can servea
usefulfunctionby providinginformation
aboutthe supplier's
reputationand
commitmentto the serviceprovided.Thus goodswhich exhibitmainly
"experience"
characteristics
are more more likely to be advertisedthan
"search"goods,because
the advertising
of experience
goodsdoesmorethan
merelyrelatebrandto function[Nelson,1974].This can in turn leadto a
mutually-reinforcing
relationship
between
advertising
andquality:
theprovision
of high-quality
goodsgenerates
repeatpurchases
from satisfied
consumers,
which in turn raisesthe returnsto advertising[Hay and Morris, 1991].
However,pr/ceadvertising
canhaveadverse
effectsin the caseof professions.
Consumers
who areunableto assess
qualityexante[andpossibly
expost)
and
who observea low pricefor a non-standard
servicemayassume
that more
knowledgeable
purchasers
haveassessed
the serviceas beingof low quality
[Rizzoand Zeckhauser,
1992].We shouldthereforeexpectto seesubstantial
general
advertising
by solicitors,
butverylittlepriceadvertising;
thisis precisely
theobserved
pattern.
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Licensed
Conve•yancers

The adventof licensed
conveyancers
wasthe mostvisibledementof
the liberalization
of the conveyancing
marketandthe endingof solicitors'
monopoly
in thiselementof legalservices.
Nevertheless,
it wasshownabove
thatactualentryby licensed
conveyancers
wasverylimited,aswastheireffect
on restraining
feeincreases
by solicitors.
In fact,thereis furtherevidence
of a
very substantial
degreeof accommodation
betweensolicitorsand licensed
conveyancers
at theboundary
of theprofession.
At thetimeof our1989survey
of 27 markets,almosthalf of the individuals
who wereregistered
aslicensed
conveyancers
were actuallyemployed
by solicitors'
firms,and otherswere
employed
by organizations
suchaslocalauthorities
[Loveet al., 1992].This
neednot be interpreted
as someform of subtle"regulatory
capture"by the
legalprofession:
manylicensedconveyancers
are from the existingparaprofession
of legalexecutives,
whooftencarriedoutthebulkof conveyancing
workbeforederegulation.
For manyof theseindividuals
themoveto licensed
conveyancer
statushasverylittlerealeffect.
Of moreinterest
is the change
in feeingbehaviorof licensed
conveyancersin privatepracticebetween1989 and 1992.In both yearslicensed
conveyancers
charged,
on average,
lowerconveyancing
feesthansolicitors;
but
thegapnarrowed
sharply
overthethreeyearperiod.In addition,
whilelicensed
conveyancers
showed
lesslikelihood
thansolicitors
to pricediscriminate
on the
basisof property
price,theyweremarkedly
morelikelyto do soin 1992thanin
1989[Stephen
et al.,1994].Thereistherefore
evidence
thatthefeeingpractices
of licensed
conveyancers
havebecome
increasingly
likethoseof theprofession
with whichtheyweredesigned
to compete.This wasperhapspredictable.
Licensed
conveyancers
havea muchnarrower
rangeof activities
on whichto

basetheirincomegeneration
thando solicitors,
anddo nothavethelong-run
benefitof reputation
builtup oftenovermanyyears.Licensed
conveyancers
therefore
haveaninterest
in preventing
localized
pricewarsfrombreaking
out,
andit isin theinterests
of bothprofession
andparaprofession
to accommodate
thelimitedamount
of entrywhichhasoccurred
andprevent
allmonopoly
rents
frombeingcompeted
away.
In the longerrun, however,thisprocess
of accommodation
maybe
challenged
by the ambitions
of at leastsomelicensed
conveyancers.
Licensed
conveyancers
arecomingto regardthemselves
asthe "true"specialists
in conveyancing,
in contrast
with the morewidelydispersed
expertise
of solicitors.
Somelicensed
conveyancers
nowseethemselves
asprofessionals
in allaspects
of property-related
law, not just conveyancing,
and are activelymarketing
themselves
as"property
lawyers."
In orderto furtherthisprocess,
applications
havebeenmadeby the Councilfor Licensed
Conveyancers
(whichsetsand
maintains
professional
standards)
for licenseholdersto be able to act as
commissioners
for oathsand to engagein probatework:both of theseare
importantelements
in thetransferof heritable
propertyandhavetraditionally
beenthestrictreserve
of solicitors.
Encroachment
of thistypeis unlikely
to go
unchallenged
by the legalprofession
for an indefiniteperiod,and thusthe
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process
of "boundary
accommodation"
mayultimately
giveway to one of
"boundary
conflict."
TheLawSode.9,

Theinitialresponse
of theLawSociety
to deregulation
wasto minimize
the extentto which solicitoradvertising
was allowed,and to opposethe
removalof theconveyancing
monopoly.
Thepractice
ruleson advertising
were
substantially
liberalized
onlywhenit wasmadeclearthattheprinciple
of selfregulation
would be calledinto questionby government
if intransigence
persisted.
Once deregulation
occurred,the strategychanged.
The Law Society's
reactionto the removalof the conveyancing
monopolyandincreased
liberalizationhastwoelements.
The firstis drawingattention
to thedangers
of "cutpriceconveyancing,"
thatisconveyancing
carried
outat a levelof remuneration
whichtheSociety
considers
incommensurate
withtheworkinvolved.
Although
expressed
in termsof protecting
the publicfrom the dangers
of low quality
work, thishasclearanticompetitive
potential.
Attemptsto find a dear link
betweenlow conveyancing
feesandlow qualityconveyancing
havehadlittle
success,
however,and a proposalby the Law Societyto exclude"cut-price
conveyancers"
fromtheprofessional
indemnity
funddrewharshcriticism
from
theLordChancellor.
TheMasterof theRolls,whowouldhaveto approvesuch
a proposalbeforeit couldbe implemented,
indicated
thatif sucha proposal
camebeforehimhewouldrejectit. The second
strategy
is moreexplicit.Over
the lastthreeyearsthe Law Societyhasactivelydebatedthe questionof reintroducingscalefeesfor conveyancing
transactions.
Thus far the Society
seemsto havetakentheviewthatanyattemptto reinstatescalefeeswouldbe
resisted
byconsumer
bodiesandthecompetition
authorities,
andthemovehas
notbeenactivelypursued.
The Law Society'sex-postresponseto deregulation
has therefore
concentrated
on attempting
to preventsubstantial
fee competition
withinthe
professionrather than on concerningitself with issuesof boundary
accommodation
or disputes
between
profession
andparaprofession.
Interpreting the Reactionsto Deregulation

The reactionsof the variouspartiescan be summarized
as follows.
Solicitors
havereadilyadopted
advertising,
in a formwhichis predictable.
At
leastto someextent,advertising
hashadan information-enhancing
andthus
fee-reducing
effect.Thisis despite
the factthat a substantial
proportion
of
solicitors
actively
useadvertising
asa meansof deriving
competitive
advantage,
mainlythroughreputation
effects.Somesolicitors
over-reacted
to thethreatof
licensedconveyancers,
but wheremarketentrydid take placea substantial
degreeof accommodation
hasoccurred;
solicitors'
conveyancing
feeshavenot
been restrainedby the activitiesof licensedconveyancers.
Licensedconveyancers
havedeveloped
manyof thetrappings
of a profession
(professional
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examinations,
a self-regulatory
bodyandprofessional
representation
organizationetc),andhavedeveloped
feehag
behavior
morelikesolicitors
throughtime.
Althoughapparently
adopting
an attitudeof accommodation
withrespect
to
solicitors
at a locallevel,at a nationallevellicensed
conveyancers
areshowhag
a

willingness
to pushtheirprofessional
boundaries
furtherintoworkwhichhas
traditionally
beenthepreserve
of solicitors.
TheLawSociety
attempted
to resist
liberalization
untilits self-regulatory
rolewasthreatened.
Sincethen,it has
attemptedto find ways of minimizing"excessive"
conveyancing
fee
competitionwithin the legalprofession,
justifyhag
this with concernsover
qualityof workandclientprotection.
Twoquestions
present
themselves.
First,whyhasthisprecise
patternof
responses
to deregulation
evolved?
Second,why has the entryof licensed
conveyancers
not had a more substantial
effect ha termsof promoting
competition
hatheconveyancing
market?
The key to the first questionlieswith the solicitors'
response
to
liberalization.
Solicitors
couldhaveeithereffectively
givenup conveyancing,
surrendering
it to theincoming
paraprofession,
or theycouldhavefoughtfor
everyscrapof business
usingall the resources
at theirdisposal.
Instead,they
chosethe middlegroundof accommodation.
An obviousinterpretation
from
the economist's
perspective
is to seethisasrationalrent-seeking
behavior.As
longastherearesomemonopoly
profitsto be earnedfromconveyancing,
and
aslongastheextentof newentryisnot toogreat,it isrationalto accommodate
new entrywithin localizedimperfectly
competitive
markets.With relatively
limitedentry,competition
between"trade"and"profession"
haslargelyfailed
to materialize:
indeed,thetwosidesappearto bemovingtowards
eachotherha
termsof behavior.As solicitors
have becomemore activelystrategicand
business-like
hatheirattitudetowards
conveyancing,
solicensed
conveyancers
havelearned"the rulesof the game"with respectto feehagbehavior.They
havelearnedthat theydo not needto massively
undercutsolicitors'
feesin
orderto capturea reasonable
partof themarket:substantial
pricecompetition
is not ha either side'slong-runhaterests.
In termsof basicconveyancing
transactions,
therefore,boundaryaccommodation
may ha turn giveway to
boundaryblurring:insteadof two competinginstitutions(professionand
paraprofession),
conveyancing
marketsmayhathe futurebe moreaccurately
described
ashavinga singlequasi-profession
of conveyancers,
someof whom
aresolicitors
andotherslicensed
conveyancers.
Thisinterpretation
depends
on the existence
of monopolyrentswhich
areworthpreserving.
Evenif thiswerenotthecase,however,
it canbe argued
thatsolicitors
wouldbereluctant
to giveup a basic,routinized
functionsuchas
conveyancing
forwhichtheyarearguably
overqualified.
Thisis because
shared
routinesand reputationare importantelements
by whichthe boundaries
of
professions
areset,andconstant
reinforcement
of theseroutines
is "...crucial
to maintaining
vitalnetworkcapabilities."
[Savage,
1994,p. 157].Savage
argues
that this network-based
conceptof the professionhelpsto explainwhy
pharmacists
hatheUnitedStates
havebeenreluctant
to giveupbasictaskssuch
asdrugcompounding,
evenwhenthereis litdetechnological
or eveneconomic
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reasonto maintainsuchtasks;abandoned
routinesmay becomedifficultto
recover,andmayplaya rolein themaintenance
of othercapabilities
on which
theprofession
depends
[Nelson,1991].Solicitors
maytherefore
be protecting
not only accessto monopolyrents,but elementswhich help definethe
boundary
of theirprofession,
evenif the boundary
is becoming
increasingly
fuzzyandisbeingbreached
byincomers.
The secondquestionrelatesto the relativelackof impactof licensed
conveyancer
entry,at leastin the shortrun.Since,aswe haveseen,a limited
degreeof entrycanbe easilyaccommodated,
thisquestion
reduces
to whythere
hasnot beenmore new entryby licensed
conveyancers
in privatepractice.
Earlierit wasarguedthatmuchof the formalandtacitknowledge
with respect
to conveyancing
andlocalconveyancing
markets
wasembedded
notin thelegal
professionals,
but in paralegals
suchaslegalexecutives
who actuallycarryout
muchof theaverage
conveyancing
transaction.
By creating
theparaprofession
of licensedconveyancer,
a methodwasprovidedfor theseparalegals
to use
theirexpertise
directlyin competition
withtheirformeremployers,
withoutthe
needto acquirethe moregeneralskillsof the solicitor.
Thiswashelpedby the
factthat conveyancing
is amongthe mostroutinized
elements
of legalwork,
with substantial
costsavings
available
throughtheuseof information
technology.Yet mostparalegals
becominglicensedconveyancers
choseto remainin
theemployof solicitors,
withrelatively
limecompetitive
entryin the firstfive
yearsfollowingderegulation.
The reasonfor thisappears
to liein anunderestimation
of theproblems
inherentin the switchfrom employedparalegalto self-employed
licensed
conveyancer
[Stephen
and Love, 1996].Becominga self-employed
licensed
conveyancer
is not merelya questionof certification:
it is essentially
an
entrepreneurial
act.Because
of theirrestricted
areaof operation,
licensed
conveyancers
havelinfitedopportunity
for business
development
or the spreading
of risksacrossservices;
theythereforefacehigherrisksthan solicitors.
This
increasein risk requiresa compensating
return.Yet the areasin which the
potentialsupplyof licensedconveyancers
aregreatest
is precisely
wherethere
are lowestmonopolyrentsto exploit.Conveyancing
feestendto be lowerin
urbanareas,
where"seller"concentration
is lowandthedegree
of competition
high,thanin moreruralareas[Loveet al., 1992;Stephenet al., 1993].But
licensed
conveyancer
entryoccurspredominantly
in urbanareas,because
thisis
wherethe supplyof potentialconveyancing
entrepreneurs
is greatest,and

wherethevolumeof demand
for conveyancing
services
is sufficiently
largeto
supportspecialized
conveyancing
ftrms.Merelypermitting
licensed
conveyancersto existdoeslittleto alterthefundamentals
of the supplyanddemand
forconveyancing
services,
andit istherefore
notstoprising
that,at leastsofar,
licensed
conveyancers
havehadrelatively
limitedimpacton feelevels.
Conclusion

We havearguedthat the process
of liberalization
of the conveyancing
markethashada relatively
limitedimpactsofar.Thereasonfor thisappears
to
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be, at leastin part,becauseof the patternof behaviorwhichhasdeveloped
betweenprofession
and paraprofession.
Threeelementshavebeenidentified:
boundaryconflict,boundaryaccommodation,
and finallyboundaryblurring.
For licensed
conveyancers
to havea majorimpacton the monopolyprofits
enjoyedin conveyancing
by solicitors,somedegreeof boundaryconflict
appearsto be necessary.
In fact,thishasbeenrehtivelylimited,at leastat the
levelof localconveyancing
markets.Instead,thepatternappears
to havebeen
boundaryaccommodation
(at leastin termsof fee setting)givingwayin the
longerrunto boundary
blurring.
Intriguingly,
the mostconspicuously
"successful"
part of deregulation,
permitting
advertising
by solicitors,
is precisely
thepartwhichdoesnotrelyon

competition/conflict
betweensolicitors
and licensed
conveyancers.
This is
despite
the factthatindividual
solicitors'
fLrrns
haveadvertised
in thehopeof
givingthemselves
a competitive
advantage
(i.e.lowering
theown-price
elasticity
of demandfor theirservices).
The net resultof increased
overall
advertising
activity,however,hasbeento increase
informationflowsto consumers,
andas

a resultreducedthe average
levelof feescharged
withinlocalconveyancing
markets.

In the future,however,the trendtowardsboundaryaccommodation
and blurringmaybe compromised.
One reasonfor thisis the likelihoodthat
entryto the licensed
conveyancer
profession
in the futurewill comefrom a
groupquitedifferentfrom thatfromwhichinitialentrantsweredrawn.In the
earlystages
(1987-92),
mostlicensed
conveyancers
in privatepractice
appeared
to be formerparalegals.
Thismaybe thoughtof asa formof "quasi-internal"
entry;experienced
paralegals
arelikely,at leastto someextent,to sharethe
attitudes
andmoresof theirerstwhile
employers.
Bycontrast,
futureentrants
to
licensed
conveyancing
arelikelyto be a moreheterogeneous
group,mostwith
litfieor no exposure
to the attitudes
andethicsof the legalprofession.
This
groupmightbe expected
to behavein a mannermoreradically
differentfrom
that of solicitors,
possibly
upsetting
cosyrelationships
existingwithin and
betweenprofessionand paraprofession
in localmarkets.The trend towards

licensedconveyancers
assuming
more property-related
work beyondthat
simply
of conveyancing
maybea firstindication
of thisprocess,
suggesting
that
theprofessional
boundary
issues
arebynomeans
settled.
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